List of Persons Giving Public Comment
North Pacific Fishery Management Council
April 22-27, 1998

C-1  Inshore-Offshore

Jim Salsbury, Surpreme Alaska Seafood
Donna Parker, Arctic Storm
John Bundy, Glacier Fish
Terry Leitzell, Victor Seafoods
David Long, Arctic Storm
Tammy Fowler Pound, Unalaska
Don Giles, Icicle Seafoods/Terry Gardner, Norquest Seafoods//Bill Terhar, Ocean Beauty Seafoods
Olga Kropol/Anesia Apokodak/Joshua Andrews, Arctic Storm
Robert Hanson, Arctic Storm
Larry Cotter, APICDA
Paul Peyton, BBEDC
Doug Forsyth, Premier Pacific Seafoods
Jan Jacobs, American Seafoods
Dennis Andrew/ Joyce Johnson, American Seafoods
Billy Charles/Ed Glotfelty, Yukon Delta Fisheries
Joe Plesha, Trident Seafoods
Rick Upton/ Mike Prince/ Steven Wittman, Westward Seafoods
Sue Aspelund, Naknek
John Gruver/ Brad Conally/ Bill Lock/ Charles Bronson, Pollock Fishermen
Sinclair Wilt, Alyeska Seafoods
Paiki & Gia Lisui, American Seafoods
Bob Czeisler, F/V Margaret Lynn
Rebecca Baldwin, EEA
Eugene Asicksik, NSEDC
John Iani/Allison McFall, UniSea
Bruce Cotton, Cracker Barrel Restaurants/ Long John Silvers/ Gorton's Seafoods
Jim Wilen, Economist, University of California at Davis
Glenn Reed, North Pacific Seafood Coalition
Doug Christiansen, Arctic Storm
Dave Fraser, American Independent Fishermen
Paul MacGregor/ Ed Richardson, At-sea Processors Assn.

C-2  Essential Fish Habitat

Dorothy Childers, Alaska Marine Conservation Coalition
Gerry Merrigan, Petersburg Vessel Owners Assn.
Chris Blackburn, Alaska Groundfish Data Bank
C-3 Moratorium

Steve Hughes, United Catcher Boats
Gordon Blue, Crab Buyback Group

C-7 Halibut Charterboat Management

Arne Fuglvog, Petersburg
Dan Falvey, ALFA
Don Westlund, Ketchikan Charter Boats
GHL Committee Members: Mike Bethers, Doug Ogden, Tim Evers, Larry McQuarrie, John Goodhand
Mike Bethers, Silver King Marine
Shari Gross, Halibut Assn. of North America
Gerry Merrigan, PVOA
Gail Vick, Afognak Native Corp.
Doug Ogden, Sport Angler
Tim Evers, Deep Creek Charter Assn.

C-8 Halibut & Sablefish IFOs

Arne Fuglvog, Petersburg
Dan Falvey, ALFA
Gerry Merrigan, PVOA
Bob Storrs, Unalaska Fishermen's Assn.
Brad Faulkner, Alaska Custom Seafoods

D-1 Groundfish Amendments

Gilbert Huntington/Dan Albrecht, Yukon River Delta Fisheries Assn.
Brent Paine/Dave Fraser, United Catcher Boats
John Gauvin, Groundfish Forum
Steve Ganey, AMCC
Dorothy Childers, AMCC
Chris Blackburn, AGDB
Fran Bennis, AMCC

D-2 Groundfish Discussion Items

Steve Hughes, Natural Resource Consultants
John Gauvin, Groundfish Forum
Dorothy Childers, AMCC